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THEATRICAL PLANS

DNAFFECTED'BYTHE

EUROPEAN WAR

Audiences, Hopefully In-

creasing, Indicate Passing

of Depression Forecast of

Coming Amusements.

Laughter and tears, Joy and grlcf-- of

lho are tho vital liouis of life. Work-nila- y

lmmnn cxlatenco too often runs
along with humdrum monotony, with no

relief of Keen laughter or weeping; for
truly supremo Joys and tragedies aro

rare In tho span of tho Individual life.

Therefore, It la well tho huindum, tho

regular lythm, should ho broken. If vica-

riously, hy parta-Mii- In tho mimic play
of the eternal comedy In all tta phases

on tho stago.
Drama and romance ato perpetual In

their uppcal to tho heart of man und
woman, for they aro verily tho lcaven-ln- s

elements of our ofton drab and dreary
days. Head novels, go to seo plays

you will Hvo all tho moro koenly, work tho

more cfflclenUy, think tho moro clear-

ly. Get away from tho everyday: rise

from the rut of mcclianicai wonting ana
eating and thinking and be refreshed with
the tnerrinmnt or sadness of tho novel
and tho play. 1'iom Shakcspearo to Gus
Thomas Sophocles to Bernnrd Shaw, Ar-

istophanes to George M. Cohan, humanity
has laughed and wept, and escaped the
tedium of life's routine, through the mim-

icry of tho mime. If your llfo Is Joy-

ous, It Is well to enter Into tho temper-
ing simulation of human borrow: If In
trouble If worried by your own

can fuither study tho prob-

lems of nodal life, domestic llfo and
business llfo on tho stago; If you aro in
sorrow, you can then submcrgo your dis-

appointments and losses in mellowing
mirth.

Philadelphia has always been
amusement-lovin- g and, with New

York, enjoys tho highest class dramas
and most elaborate musical comeuies.
During the summer, and for tho past
weeks, the audiences at the theatres hero
have certainly not been what tho "box-oltice-

uiluht desire, nor. Indeed, what
a sane, life, on part
of the people, should Inspire. "Will tho
war continue to affect the drama? Will
It keep people from the theatre?

OPINIONS OF PRODUCUIiS.
"During tho Civil War," Bald John

Jlason the other day, "the theatres were
crowded. Peoplo wanted to forget their
jorrows and the horrors of war. I believe
that, presently, when tho first shock of
the Kuropean catastrophe Is over, the
theatre" will fill."

This Is the hopeful opinion of managers
lni. despite the temporal y depression in

business, are steadily booking notable att-

raction" for the local thcuties.
"We believe tho present season will bo

one of the greatest In tho history of tho
theatre," declared Gcorgo M. Cohan. "We
are Bolng ahead with nil of our plans,
which include mnny new productions. In
fact, we are conducting our business ns If
no war existed. Reaction from depres-
ses war news will bring tho 'public Into
the playhouses In greater numbers than
e.er."

It Is significant to note that during
the month of August ten now plays
were produced in New York, equaling
last yeai'i lecord. Of tho ten, but thrco
hive failed. Twenty plays were pioduc-e- d

or ielied In Manhattan during Sep-
tember, 19K!. For September, 1914, four-
teen New Tork productions have already
been announced, and It Is said that by
Octobet lait year's lecord-wll- l have been
broken.

As an Indication of the passing of tho
war depression, the sizo of audiences at
the thcfttrcH heio slightly, but signifi-
cantly, increased during tho past week,
and It Is eUdent that I'hlladelphlans, in-

stead of brooding upon tho cabled hor-
rors and tho war's effect upon business,
will wisely brighten and seek a deMred
and wholeEomo diversion In tho coming
plays One may "be good at a fight," or
be, carried away hy tho hoirlfylng con-
templation of a Continental cataclysm,
but after all, as Tom Moore, said, " 'tis
bettor nt a play "
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THE ADEIPHI
J5ut ono new drama will be presented

ticxt Monday night. At tho Adelphl MIsb
Helen Ware will appear na tho star In

The Itevolt," a new threo-ac- t play by
Edwaul I.uike.

Both the producer, I. FJuegelnun. andthe author, Mr. Locke, are Pennsylva-nia, Mr. being born In I'hll-delph- ia

and Mr. i.ocko In Pittsburgh.
Mr. Jcke Ii tho author of "Tho Climax"
nd "The Case of Becky," both notable

successes. "Tho Hovolt" depicts the in-
fluence of a noblo woman upon tho worst
f munls ln "10"'s characters. Miss Wuro

be runenibcrcj by theatrcsooia for
lier splendid portrayal of Mnry Turner

Within the Law," which ran ten
Reeks at the Adelphl last season. AsAnna Stevenb In "Tho Itevolt." Miss
'.'? '"V boo Blven ono of the most
emotional paits of her caieei. She will
rh,f1UI",0L,M hy a cul,abl company,,a ,;,1"K't. Bth Frauklyn,
n,,"3 ,VN '"" A""etle Tyler, Ilnwiia,

Vatn' r8"10 ,lll,",l Alphoiu Ktliicr,
llSwarV'f ep T'm'"". John Walsh,;"J.'. Kam Edwards. Fred Pe-Af- w

" Moedat" "id Prank Kelly.
Ceor ln Waro"" engagement Grace
Trmh" Prohly follow In "The

mbuarhnC?venIS BlIcssful comedy on
? the

b an early attractionAdelphl. in tho course of tho
rAciMrt"'":
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Brucc McRae and Edith Campbell
Walker in "Nearly Married" Gar-ric- k,

September 28.

thrco acta of this play a two-stor- y house
Is actually built on tho stago

DHOAD
John Mason's two weeks' engagement

hero ln "Drugged" will terminate next
Saturday night, September 26. In Owen
Davis' sensational melodrama, Mr. Mason
haa achieved an effcctlvo success In the
part of Dexter, tho railroad magnnto
with a past. While Mr, Mason's excep-
tional abilities aro adapted to moro seri-
ous drama, ho hns succeeded in "putting
over" lurid melodrama In a way to hold
and thrill first-clas- s audiences. Amelia
Gardener, as the morphine-eatin- g wife,
also shows bucIi admirable ability as to
causo us to bono to boo her In tho futuro
In a moro Intellectual vchlclo for her
tragic gifts.

In tho role of tho fascinating Mrs.
Erlynne, in "Lady Wlndemoro'a Fan,"
a character In peculiar rapport with her
talents, Maigarct Anglln will open a
fortnight's engagement nt the Broad on
Monday, September 28. Miss Anglln has
scored a tremendous hit In this part, and
comes to tho Broad with a company of
exceptional merit. Leonard Wllley, one
,of tho members, will appear for tho
first tlino in America. Mr. Wllley Is an
Australian, and for several jears was
starred In that country under tho man-
agement of tho lato Thomas Williamson.
During Miss Anglln's Australian tour
four years ago sho saw Mr. Wllley piny
several parts, nnd was so Impressed
with his work that sho resolved to cn-ga-

him for America. Mr. AVIIley's con-
tracts, however, prohibited his negotiat-
ing with Miss Anglln until tho present
season.

Mrs. Flske, tho Incomparable Mrs.
Klske, will follow Miss Anglln, opening
her engagement October 12, ln a new
comedy by John Luther Long and Frank
Stuyton, entitled "Lady Hetty Martin-
gale; or, The Adventures of a Lively
Hussy." Tho ploy Is high comedy, of the
old English school a school to which be-
long such masterpieces of humor as "The
Itlvnls," "Sho Stoops to Conquer" and
"Tho Good-Natur- Man." "Lady Betty
Martingale" Is, however, old only ln
foim and the quality of Its wit. It Is
quite new in plot, nnd will1 be produced
with all 'the settings, costumes and light
effects that the modern stago affords.

Miss Fannie Ward, who-- has always
been n great favorite with Phlladelphlana
audiences, will bo at the Broad Street
Theatre for the week of October 28, ap-
pearing in "Madam President," tho rol-
licking farce from tho French of Maurice
Ilenncquln nnd Pierre Veber.

Beginning tho last day of November,
Frances Stair, under the management of
David Belasco, will appear In the latest
drama by Henri Bernstein, entitled "Tho
Secret." This IsWid to bo an unusual
Jilay, offering a .striking study of fem-Inln- o

character in Unbrlcllo Jannelot, the
role played by Miss Starr. The piny had
u run of live mouths at tho Belasco The-
atre, Now York.

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
For twelve years a miracle play, en-

titled "Pilate's Daughter," by Francis L.
Kenzel, was given nt the Roman Cath-
olic mission church nt Roxbury, Mass.
Tho appeal of the play was the same
sort that draws thousands each doendo to
Oberammergau, and many peoplo wont
to Boston to witness the production from
all parts of tho country.

Beginning September 25, Phlladelphlans
will bo enabled to attend "Pilate's
Daughter" at tho Chestnut Street Opera
House, where, under the management of
George ill. Brennan, It will be produced
hy the Alban company. For a number
of years many of tho big New York
managers endeavored to secure tho rights
of professional production. Last spring
those rights wore secured, and the play
was produced in several New England
cities, where it aroused great enthu-
siasm. The engagement In this city Is
iudellnltc, nnd after the conclusion hero
It will lie produced In Now York.

"Pilato's Daughter" Is unique In that
all tho nctlng characters are women. It
Is In seven scenes, the action carrying
fiom Jerusalem to Rome, The play Is
bused upon an old legend. Claudia, the
llttlo daughter of Pontius Pilate, has
grown to love tho Naziirene who Is about
to be erucllled. As Christ Is led through
tho Btreets of Jerusalem, Claudia, stand-
ing on the balcony of her father's house,
throws to Him a rose. It touches His
garment. She hastens to recover It, and
ilnds that although It has been trampled
upon by tho multitude, It hns lost none
of Its freshness, fragrance or beauty. A
miraclo has been wrought. All her llfo
Claudia cherishei the wondrous flower,
nnd, through Its aid, prodigies nre per-
formed by her. Sho touches It to a
rock, nnd water gushes forth to relieve
tho thirsting Christians In the Mamor-tln- o

prison. Out of utter darkness, It,,, MtlMIMMMMMMHHMMM MIMIIMIMMMIIUMIMIIM,,,.
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MAIUIKT AHOVE 40TH BIURET
Continuum performance, 1 to 11 1'. M.

MaU. AH HeaU 10c. Ern, 10. IB. o.

Coming Monday

EDDIE CLARK
In Chancter Bones and Impersonation!

GEORGE! RICHARDS & CO.
la "i:y Muny"

THE DANCING MACKS
Two K&Uxtt Thilailelphlana

VIOLA DU VAL
The Klnglni Star

Ed Barnes & Robinson Mabel
To Tiny Tuneful Tots

LES CASADOS
Quaint Suanljih Acrobats

Coming Thursday
ZELAYA

The Eon of tha of Nicaragua.
Yaudavllle'a Greatcat Plantat

O
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Margaret Anglin Broad, Sept. 28. ffiShMmWm? IPt Ofi'iRJH
causes a luminous cross to appear. It
gives back reason to a demented brain.
It destroys "tho statuo of Jupiter, and
oven restores to llfo a dead child. Claudia
meets a martyr's death In the palaco of
Empress Agrlppina, nnd li transported
to Paradlso holding close to her heart
tho miraculous rose.

Among tho principals of the cast arc
Marlon Harney, Constance Mollhcaux.
Sara Blalo, Agnes Mapes, 'Margaret
Vryllng, Frances Agnow, Eleanor Bus-sel- l,

Violet do BIccarl and Amelia
Bnrleon. Domlna Marlnt, from La Scala,
Milan, Is promlero dnnseuse.

FORREST
After a thronglngly attended engage-

ment, tho "Zlegfeld Follies" will tnd
their stay at the Forrest next Saturday.
On Tuesday evening, September 29,
Charles Dillingham will present Montgom-
ery and Stone, of popular appeal, In a
musical fantasy, entitled "Chin-Chin- ," a
fantasy written, together with tho lyrics,
by Anne Caldwell, part author of "Tho
Lady of tho Slipper," and R. II. Burn-side- .-

The music Is by Ivan Caryll, com-
poser of "The Pink Lady."

Henry W. Savage j production of the
Hungarian operetta, "Hart," which made
a sensational musical 'success ln New
York Jast season, comes to tho Forrest
for a limited engagement, beginning tho
second week of November.

GARRICK
"Adele," one of tho most enthralling

French operettas produced, will All tho
week at the Garrlck. Opening September
2S, Bruco McRne will appear In Edgar
Selwyn's farce comedy, "Nearly Married,"
under the management of Cohan and
Harris.

This comedy, which deals with tho
complications of a young man led couplo
who have Just been divorced, and who
continue to love each other after tho e,

with the result they decide again
to marry. Tho elopement of tho young
couplo to escape their friends, their ar-
rival at a deserted hotel, nnd the danger
of discovery furnish a series of highly
amusing situations. Mr. McRao will be
supported by the company appearing ln
tha original New York production.

"Tho Yellow Ticket," with Florence
Reed In tho leading role, will appear early
at the uarrlck, with tho original Now
York production and cast. Miss Reed is
a Philadelphia girl and tho daughter of
the lato Roland Reed, tha famous come-
dian. Sho still keeps tho Reed home ln
this city, whero her mother now resides.
Miss Reed scared a remarkable success
ln "The Yellow Ticket" in New York.

THE LITTLE THEATRE
The Little Theatre will begin its Ini-

tial season of International reportolro
October 19. with a production of "Arms
and the Man," by Bernard Shaw, This
satire on war and militarism Is essen-
tially timely, and will be seen ln this
city for the first time since Mansfield
played It here, some twelve years ngo.

Following "Arms nnd tha Man" there
will bo a revival of Shorldan's quaint
ntllHIIII, IIIHHM.IMIIIMIIIHHHIIIIMMH,ltlllHIIIHHHHmill

Chestnut Street
OPERA HOUSE

TWICE DAILY, 2:15 nnd 8:15
Tatrona urged tobd seated at rise, of curtain

LAST WEEK
All Records for Attendance

Shattered
THE WOULD'B GHEATKST PHOTO

BPECTACLE

CABIRIA
ACCOMPANIED BY

ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

Engagement Positively Terminates
Saturday Evening, September 26

PnTPFQ J Evenings, 10c, 25c, 50c
j Matinees, 10c, 15c, 25c

Commencing Monday, Sept. 28th
Opening of the Regular Season

Tho Famous Mlr-icl- s Play

Pilate's
Daughter

By Francis I Kernel
CAST OP T5 InrludlrtR MARION HARNEY.
CONSTANCE MOMMSAl'X BAK V MALA.
AGNES MAPES. KTHKL. GllAV and
KI.KANOK Ul'SSELL.

PRICE- S- Ken!ng,, SSc. 60c, Tfe, 1 and
l DO. Mallnoea Tut , Thura. and Hitur-da-

2$c, SOc. Toe, 1,

BEAT SALK OPENS MONDAT MORNINO

Myrtle Steadman in Jack London's "Sea Wolf" "Movie" Drama at Palace.

comedy, "The Rlvuls," on November 2.
Tho offerings for thu balanco of the sea-
son nre as follows: November 16, "Hlndlo
Wakes," by Stanley Houghton, English;
November 30, "Moral," by LudwIgThoma,
German; December H, "Twelfth Night,"
as produced by Max Rclnhardt ln Berlin;
December 28, "Roso Bernd," by Haupt-man- n;

January 11, "Papa," by Zoo
Alkcns, Amorlcan; January 25, "The
Labyrinth," by Paul Horvleu, French;
February 8, ono-a- plays to bo announc-
ed later; Februury 22, "Lovo's Comedy,"
by Henrlk Ibsen, Norwegian; March 8,
"The Sea Gull," by Anton Tchekoff, Rus-
sian: March 22, "Tho Imaginary Invalid,"
by MoIIete, old French; April 5, one-a-

plays to bo nnnounced later; April 12,

"The Cassllls Engagement," by St. John
Hnnkln, English, and May 3, "The In-
spector General," by Nlckolal Gogol,
Russian.

LYRIC
"Tho Passing Show of 1014." which has

played nil summer at the New York Win-
ter Garden, comes to tho Lyric Theatre
Monday evening, October E.

"Tho Whirl of tho World" is scheduled
to open nn engagement November 2. It
is said to Iiavo broken all previous rec-
ords at tho New York Winter Guidon.

"High Jinks." repleto with haunting
melodies and irrcslstlblo comedy, will
follow at the Lyrlo Theatro hero er

30.

LIBERTY
"An Aerial Honeymoon," a pantomimic

musical comedy, with the Brothers
Byrne, who made "Eight Belli" famous,
will bo the nttraclion at tho Liberty The-ntr- o

next week. The scenic effects of
the three acts Includo three btartllng
scenic constructions a comedy automo-
bile collision, with one automobile turn-
ing somersaults into the air: an ex-
traordinary dirigible balloon effect, which
revolves in nn exciting cyclone, and a
runaway train, which crashes through
.iimiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiii.
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SPECIAL ADDED rEATCKK:
Inc s

AS
JACK LONDON'S

ihk the Kmlnmement of tha
Vt'orlrt an Hm Film That Will I Ire I'orever.
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Germmtoun
and

Chelten
Avenues

HECAltDlln
Phoio-Vla- y

" --

WORLD.

?x
Nx

25c, 50c

ULNfrFlTS SOLICITt

Market
Street

VAUI)EVJI.I,K
WEEK

ISOSWOUTH,

MASTERPIECE

PANTOMIMH

?.ltvgt.lxi i

tho of a Swiss Inn and goes Into
tho air over the audience. These de-
vices were used In the original London
production, and have been elaborated by
John P. Byrne.

At tho Orpheum Theatre,
next Cosmo Hamtlltno's play, "Tho
BUndneBi of Virtue," will be presented by
a company of English players. "The
Blindness of Virtue" presents nn Indict-
ment of the fallacy of permitting hil-dr-

to grow up In Ignorance, and tells
the of tho daughter of a recttor
u small parish near London.

B. F.
The world's greatest dancers can bo

counted on one hand Pavlowa. Mordkln,
NlJInsky and Mr. and Vernon Cnatle.
In America tho two latter aro by far the
most popular. Who has not swayed In
the fascinating maze of tho "Castle
glide"? aro benefactors to a
overworked race this charming couple,
for they liavo added signally to tho Joy
of life. And whoever enables humanity
to escape Its todlum Is a benefactor as
great as he discovers a serum to
provent disease, greater even than tho
scientist who perfects a new explosive.
Known In America from Capo Cod to

popular among
itiiiiiimiiii,, 11,111111111 iii iiMiiimmiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimm, iiim.

Broad and
Ave.

SEYMOUR
Presents

"The
Mlnlaturo Musical Comedy

Company of 16 Special Scenery
Spectacular Klectrlcol Effects

Trio
In Melody and Mlrtb

James &
In "Captain Swift"

Lee &
In lilts of Old

La Mont & Milhun
Mmlcal Tratihformatlon Noveltv

Frey
-- The Uernt3n "THREE SHOWS 2.13 7- -0

Mat All Keats Etcs 10. 20. SUo.

THE J. FRED. ZIMMERMAN, Sr., THEATRES Ih&lfnWWsWMfWmfyii
21

DAVE LUWIS, Inc. Preeems the Original Company of l'lajers and Production ofCosmo Hamilton's Domestic Drama of Truthms
UbWNMNU SLPTLMBhR

A STORY 01 LOVH AND LIK- E- NOT A WHITE SLAVE PLAY
Snnto one I n i'.co iul.3., U1UHB.. BAT, -- OC.

23c. asc roc and 7,v
hi Advance I Next Week Bought and Paid For
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THE FAMOUS

and 75c
D

wall

Mrs.

who

NEXT U'KETv

Sou..e"

10c.

Plays for
the

Whole
Family

Bell Phono
G't'n 309

COLUMUIA SEATS

BROADEST V M A7 31 W WEEK LN
Al) A1SCUimmlTC Vi

BEGINNINt! SEPTEMBER
1IUOE

H?v
REINTROUCCINO

BROTHERS BYRNE

Evenings 8.15
35c,

ORPHEUM
Germantown,

week,

story

ydndevUle
KEITH'S

They weary,

Carmel-by-the-Se- a, flsher- -

BROADWAY

Co.

Ireland

DAILY
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BUSTER
BROWN

Advanced
Vaudeville Snyder

BROWN

Bachelor's Dinner"

"Guy Bartlett

Kennedy

Cranston

Henry

MONDAY,

nights--price- s

AIONDAY.

msmsm
ASSISTED BY A CHORUS
OF FORTY ri'NUAKIIHa
i'HORL'S OF DAZZLING.
BEWITCHING BEAUTY

QORQEOUS SCENIC, MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL EFFECTS

fllats. 2.15: Tues., Thur,
& Sat. All Seats 25c

Hell 'Phone Diamond 460.1

cz& --ShakespGar'G

Marion Barney and Margaret Vry-lin- g

in "Pilate's Daughter" Chestnut
Street Opera House, September 28.'O

J,L

folk and high brow-bro- w "llterrats"
alike, fnmlllnr In moving pictures, danced
to In the phonograph, Mr. und Mrs. Castlu
will appear ut B. F. Keith's Chestnut
Street Theatro next week. This will bu
their first appearance In vaudeville. Re-
cently Mr. and Mrs. Castle returned to
this country from London, whero they
appeared In a command performance be-fo-

his nnd her Majesties, tho King and
Queen of Kngland.

Besides the Cnstlca, next week's bill In-

cludes lluth Itoye, "tho Princess of Hag-tlmo- ";

Hymnck, tho "Chameleon Come-
dian," in a novelty. Albert von T'lzcr,
ono of America's leading song w liters,
offering old and npw compositions, with
tho UFslstanco of Dorothy Nord; Pletro,
the piano accordionist, playing classical
numbers nnd syncopated melodies; "Won
hy a Leg," n comedy sketch, by Gordon
Kldrld and company; Jack McLcllun and
May Carson, famed roller skaters, and
Mang and Snyder, athletes und gym-
nasts.

LOEWS KNICKERBOCKER
During the lattor half of next week

Senor Zelaya, the pianist and son of tho
of Nicaragua, will head the

bill at the Knickerbocker. During the
ilrst half of the week Eddlo Clark, the
Impersonator and character song artist,
will present a musical fcpeclalty, assisted
by Clarissa Robe on tho 'cello. After a
run of 32 weeks nt the Gaiety Theatre.
London, George Richards und companv
will give their laughable f.ircr., "Easy
Money." On the bill aro the "Dancing
Macks," who ure native Phlladelphlans,
and Viola Du Val, formerly of grand

,,,,,

ADELPHI

ri

A
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i.

i5 Liz L5
m

OP

-- - riTHI? A Broad &.
XJiv''-
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Reautlfully Pictured Wonderfully Acted.
AUu of Comedy und Novelty

A f'ha'"- - Hilntf YourI'rlemlj
oVS?

SIARY Pl KFultU- - Weeklj Others.

The Battle the Sexes'
iinpiilng Urlllllli

SIX WF.EKS'

o- -

V,J- -

5

BAEDEKER
ADni.PHI "llfln Wanted," comedy, drama.

Perils and pitfalls of nlrls in business
world. Stenographers, benarel

by Owen Davis, slarrlnB
John Mason. Mystery, murder, morphine-eatin- g

wife. 1 1.00(1 theft, revolver. Banl
JJnnir! What mors d'y'u wantT

ClinHTNUT OPERA HOU8R ,"

mie of the most spectacular moving- -

picture) dramas eier presented.
FORREST "ZIogfeM Tollies." Light, very

llelit, in humor nnd clothes. Dert Williams
tickles the- funny convolution of your brnln.

OARRICK "Adele." Trench operetta. Deli-
cate, dainty, with sane message don't kill
yourself a fortune's coming to you,

WALNUT "Siberia," thrilling as was .13
years ngo, certain to keep fair damsels front
exploring the snowy steppes for romance.

NISXT WUEK.
ADELPHf "Tin Revolt," dramx of today,

starring Helen Ware.
V. P. KEITH'S Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon C'ustla

ln their original dances.

opora. The remainder of the first half
of tho week'n bill will ho tnadn up of Ed
Barnes and Mabel Itoblnson, In a musical
number, and tho Lps Casodos. Spanish
acrobats, on their annual American tour.
Anno Holllngor nnd company, in a dra-
matic sketch, "AlInH, Irish Tcssln," comes
after SSelaya, on next Thursday's change
of bill.

A mlnlatuio musical comedy, Seymour
Brown's "Tho Bachelor's Dinner" In
wlili'h sixteen proplc took p.irt. will bo tho
feature next week at tho Broadway. In
a lighter vein there will bo tho Guy
Bartlett Trio; Jiitncs Kennedy and com-
pany, In a sketch, "Captain Swift"; Lea
and Cranston, ln "Bits of Old Ireland,"
und La Munt and Mllhntn, ln a "Mu-
sical Novelty."

The Movies
STANLEY

Mary tho popular photoplay
will appear In a "movie' version of

Chauning Pollock's romantic drama,
"Such a Little Queen," at tho Stanley
next week. It waa In this pluy
Elsie Kerguson originally starred nnd
won ono of her greatest triumphs. The
play deals with the kings and queens of
"toy kingdoms" and their trials In pol-
itics and romance.

PALACE
Jack London's "Si'a Wolf" in inotte

pictures will be given ut the Palaco The-
atre the week of September 2S. "The Sea
Wolf," ns a film drama, follows London's
novel with consistency and fidelity to de-
tail. Ilobart Bosworth appears In the)
part of Wolf Larson.
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"THE DREAM PIRATES"
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BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING
FLUEGELMAX Presents
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LAW

i-n- "THB REVOLT"
GRIPPING, NEW. EMOTIONAL PLAY OF THE HOUR

BY EDW RD LOfKh. AUTHOR OF ' THE CLIMAX." AND
Tlin SE OF

MATINEE THURSDAY BEST SEATS SI
REGULAR .MATINEE SATURDAY

NIGHT PRICES BEST SEATS $1.50
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Next Will "Old Friends Newcomers"
ARRANGED A
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"SEALED ORDERS"
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THEATRICAL- -

Plckford,

GARRICK

BECKY-POPULA- R
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Week Week
REriTTING

a 'ice M.ilnc" CJreat Stoij und Full
5 of umh and Fun

MARY PICKFuRD-Th-ls Comedy Day

FRIDAY1" M"J"r",-oirlBrift'- Po J,'ot

"Washington at Valley Forge"
I'nltertal eklj Jtllllon Dollar Mstery
Sterlliip Cuined) Oihfr Laugh Reels.
tJATPRn W fcironir Story

ULIfV ,,,i, riullv PluvM
"THE LAST VOLUNTEER"
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iH EXCLUSIVE VAUDEVILLE IE
NEXT WEEK ONE WEEK ONLY

MR. and MRS.

VERNON CASTLE
(THEMSELVES)

THE REIGNING PETS OF SOCIETY
. !N THEIR OI.AHSH' EXHIBITION OF MuOERN IIANTto

Pi Y?N TILZER I THE VOLUNTEERS ""

Dorothy Nora A sllrDrik blnulns ot.iiv
M R . HY M A C K

., TIIBMARyKLOL'SAND MYSTIFY1M8 i'IIAMELBOV .OMEMIAN

iONi3LDRID&CaLMcLALLAN& CARSON
glTRO I MANG"& SNYDER

"
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NeufJVar Scenes in Motion Picture Form
TUB

OF RAGTIME
PRINCESS ltUTH R O Y E

SENSATION AT B F KEITHS PALACE THEATRE IN NEW YORK
Sean Alii a Wejlt la Advanf Thons 1UII Kllbrt 3a K.v.ton. R, TiH '
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